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COMMITTEE FOR 
FINMCULiUD

.1 I nlon .Mirice. E«ort Brfore

Further preeentaUon oi the 
ol the Union o( Munlcipalitlea for fi
nancial aaaletance from the Govern
ment made before the .Municipal 
Committee of the Legislature yester
day morning, when Acting .Mayor 
Todd, Victoria, and Reeve Lockley, 
Esquimau, appeared before the com
mittee and urged that the recom
mendations presented to Premier Ol
iver and Hon. John Hart,

ipprov.,,.. 
i. who.-with the 

other two gentlemen, had been 
named a commltte* to reprMent the 
Union at yesterday's meeUng,

-----r^ie to attend, having gone to
Mainland.

in view of the long-drawn-out con- 
e of Saturday, at which every

INTERESTING TIME H£LD
AT MISSION HALL

The sale of work and home cook
ing held yesterday by the St. Paul a 
Five Acre Mission Guild ^aa fairly 
succeasful. the varloug sUlla being 
well patronized and a goodly sUm re
alized for Mission work. The table 
centre was won by Fred Spencer with 
Xo. 125. while Gladys Thompson 
won the box of candy, the pillow 
caaea being won by ticket .Vo. H7.

the holder being unknown, 
interest was taken In the 

Whiat Drive, the winbera being as fol 
lows: I.adles. 1st Mrs. Wallers; 2nd 
He between Mrs. E. B. Skinner and 
Mrs. Beattie, finally wfci by the lat- 
ler; 3rd. Miss Driscoll.

Gentlemen. 1st, Paul Spencer; 2nd 
-Max Caiwon, and 3rd Joe Craig.

fflNINGlNDUSTitY 
INBRITJUNIS 

FACING CRISIS
llKaHter to BriUah SUnI 

Feared if All Miners 
Strike.

ling Indnatry 
Go Out on

31.—The entire 
ly waiting today 

the result of the labor conference to- 
consider the grave criela which 
through the decision of coal miners 

cease work at midnight tonight 
owing to the failure to solve their

FODRlffllPflUCE 
MISSING AITi 

BOllTTACS
engle of the municipal situation was 
canvassed, the delegation practically 1 
contented Itself with enbmUtIng the

IS of the Union, which 
were ai follows;

1. The proposed mill 
school boards for school co
tQ be

Cork. March 31— An atUek made 
thta morning upon police barracka at 

I RsMMmilwnT. oonaty Cor*, raanltad la
2. That the proportloa of liquor to oocupanU of the

profits to be granted to municipali- >»n-aeks. Fourteen of the police are 
ties be granted without any condL 
tione aa to how it U to be ex
pended.

3. That the preaent bospi

a ^ ***“ ^
4. That for the present year la- 

ereaaed achool graaU be made la or
der that municipal financea may be 
kept from getting Into worse ooadl-

An offlcUl report of the affhlr 
says the aUaoa was made by dvl- 
lUaa at 2 o'clock thii morning. The 
front wall of the barracka was blown 
in by exploslvea and bomba wepe 
thrown into the interior while a hea
vy rifle fire was malatained on the 
bnllding.

deflclte be borne by the Oovemi____

The police held the barracka until 
of the 1221 the room in which they were eoneen- 

(rated todk fire, when a few escaped 
by an upper window.

TJere were 1« dcaflm resorted 
rtth Government Agent SUnIsy «c- 
a Smith daring the month of March, 
the UrgoM for one moatk'dae to aa. 
Jural causea in the Uatory of the 
1^1 office. During the same period

Native Sons Post No. 3 will me 
Thursday evening at 7.30 sharp.

Some Speed!
The

Nanaimo
Minstrels*

“sisr
-----ONE mCHT ONLY—

Domtnioii
Theatre/Mir.n

>________________________ ■

SeaboBStleatVmHwIm’t
DrafStwe.

IBEERCUDSETO Emm 
OfimiTBRE

Victoria, March II.—The doting 
honra Leglelatnre are to wlt-

flnal fight to aecure a beer 
clanae In the Moderation Act bafoi 
it U given the Roygl eeeent.

Lest night a aoUce of e beer 
auee amandaaeat was given by Mr. 

Tom Uphill. Labor member for Perw 
Today it win come ap for 

dlacnaeioa and IndieaUoas point to 
warm flghL
Tha declalon, it la conceded, reete 

with the ConeerraUre opposition.
The Dp

owners of termination of contracts, 
in order to enforce a reduction of 
wagea will expire tomorrow and the 

-Ijs fHiners' Fedemt.ion. 
at a meeting Wednesday decided to 
Instruct all branches ol the Miners' 
Union to cease work.
^ An effort was later made by the 

::>B- mlners to ind!-«s the 
Government to subsidize the indus
try BO that higher wages might be 
paid, but Sir Robert Horne, Presi
dent of the Board ol Trade said thia 
was Impoialble.

Both the miners' exeentive and the 
executive of the Triple Alliance held 
a meeting this morning. While the 

considered the out-

OtyiTLE DLOaiN 
Tho Colwood English Church 

the scene of a quiet wedding on Mon
day afternoon, when the Rev. 
Pearson united in marriage a 
known young couple In Nanaimo, the 
contracting parties being Miss Ger
trude .May Duggnn. dsnghtar of Mrs. 
M. L. Duggan of NorthflaW. and Mr 
Samuel Cottle, of James taUnd. Mrs. 
Walker Wllgresa. sister of the bride, 
acted as bridesmaid, while Mr. J 
Preston, ol Victoria, supported 
groom.

The bride was attired in a nigger 
brown Ullored travelling suit with 

o match, while the bridesmaid 
a navy tailored entt wMh sand 

colored hat. Mr. and Mrs. Cottle In
tend spending their honeynu 
southern cities, and their many 
friends will wish them every anccess 
in their married life.

the Triple Alliance might be able to 
exert a moderating influence on the 
mlnem and avert what ii univerially 
declared would be a great danger to 
this Induatpy.

TRIALOFWAR- 
CRU PRISONERS 

AGAINDEIiTED
London. «h*h«_ The TfW of

w crlnw prli((p«a in Germany ap- 
•xently tee tewt terOar iMared 

»0 the Zmwkw 
TImM tnm Bartta. Dq^oaltJoiM hr 
English wftneeaea bavw been fonad 
not to conform wKh the provlMona of 
German pioceinre.

ClAMBEIBJUN 
ELECTED IN VEST 

- • BlwuSffi
Birmingham. March II.—Austin 

lain, who was rebeotly elect-

BRITAIN IS TO 
PLACE TARDT ON 

CERTAIN ARTICLES

London. March 21— Parilament 
!Xt week will discuss a resolution 

which is Intended to form the imsts 
of the Governmenfe proposed eate- 
gnanUng of indnatriee biU. Reaolu- 

wlll propose for live yeare a 
customs duty of 33 1-3 per cent ad 
valorem on imporUtlons Into the 
UnUed Kingdom of optical glass, op
tical instruments, scientifio glasa- 

porcelaln and inatrumenU, 
magnetos, tungsten and lu prodneU,

Will BE NAMED AFTER
VICTORIOUS COMMANDER

sembly Hall nnder ecfhatmetlon 
Royal MlllUry College, Klagaton. 
will be named Sir Arthur Currie 1 
In honor of the commander of 
victorious Canadian corps. This an
nouncement was made here today by 
the Minuter of MlUtU.

STOLE FROM CHlUlRKJf.
Toronto, March 31.—Haplaeiag 

)ppers after extracting quarters 
Id dimes from a ebUdrea's bonk at 

the house in which be boarded 
Mlmieo. Ont.. raenlUd in a seate: 
of two months' tmprlaoament foi 
man here yeaterday.

ed leader In the House of Commons, 
and resigned the chaneeUorshlp ol 
the exchequer.

------------- ---- ------- iment today frotp
the West Division of Birmingham un
opposed.

OVER TWO HUNDRED 
ATTENDED A MASKED 

BALL at PARKSVILLE

Cochrane. Mirefa II—It takes 
more than a mtased train to dannt 
•he spirits of the athletic ladies ol 
thU town. Members of the Coch
rane ladles' hockey team, went
Iroquois FMIU
there, but the ____ ______ .
train. Nothing dauntrt, the yoang 
lady walked to Porqnis Jnnetion, 28 
miles, got a train and arrived 
FilU and helped her team to win by 
scoring the only goal of the game.

eoaa ander the age of 21 jmare 
not to maintain a bar. Bmir may 
have an alcohol ooatmt of two and 

hall par cent by welghL 
One other and more striking nln- 

tlott of the beer qnertion ie making 
headway and may b« yet adoptrt Iqr 
the home as a means of solving tte 
deadlock with has arisen. It is a 
propoaltiOB thu a beer clattse be e»- 
aeted. only to come Into effect if

ct Sir Edward Kemp U reported to 
be very mneh improved and It is 
pected he wBl be tele to be about 
again within n few daye.

KASTEBN OOAL MIJfDfO

Halifax. March II.-

plteiadts to bo lakw 
before the bill oomea laio «««. 
which b expected to be oa tte 
day of Jane.

I Bach e plobtoctte might eoet |50,- 
W« bat advocstoe of tUs aoiatioa 
aay that it yronld bo worth it to get 
the coasoBt of the people te a ntfe- 
factory BcdeUen ate that the m.fto 
would be charged ap agalaat tta 
profits, of ye Uteer tw»tfc .Mrny.

A aaeetlBg of the Wumen't Lteer 
Leegae wfil te haW ‘ 
over WartORg atoM 

M* gte-.

UKHUSQ

T their Mstors

IB HOWARD KEMP
IB HTCH nontovKD

OtUwa. March 21— The

tho coal mtnlag indastry/>t the Mari
time Frorlacee are very had, in tho 
optartea of J. Baxter, Provlaelal |re- 
sMeat of the DnRad Miae Worten 
of Amartea. Awaeli for http.

eiu^r'lLter* arT
time, ate maay ethote worklag tea 
thaa haH Uma. Mr. Baxtar mdf.

he season was held in Hliwfa haU 
Easter Monday, nnder the aue- 

plces of the Women's InaUtute. Some 
of the costumes worn by the dancers 
were exceedingly clervqr and the 
jud^ea. Mrs. Money. MamglaUard and 
Mr. O'Connor, bad a dlfUcnlt
task in ehooaioc the winners.

Mrs. ThwaRao. attired la a fadelaat 
ing white satin dress representing 
Good Jaielr was awarded the prise for 
the beet dressed lady. Mr. Smitb, 
wearing a Bedonln costume, carried 
off the prise tor the best dressed 
t’eman. The prise tor comle 
wee won by an old Irish woman 
her beat bonnet and shawl. Mr. Joek 
Cnmbcrland, dreoaed as a clown won 
the prise tor the best comic gentle
man. Mr. Fred Shelly aa a ctrons 
down, deservedly won the prise for 
the best snstalned character. Mr. B. 
W. Benson, as a pillar box, was a-* 
warded the prise for the beet origin
al character.

Other wearerrwt pretty and derer 
Mtnmee were Mr*. Arthur telth.

Trade under the act will have power 
to specify on the ground that said ar- 
Ucles are going sold or offered in 
the UnUed Kingdom at prices below 

of their production.

omiiniirEircidinmiiiiiisnu;

niKuiuniirs

Oenom. March 31— "AH la wBU" 
a telegram receivte te>. night 

Pr former Cmprees ZUa of AnstrU-

Primate of Irelate Interviewed by 
tUr WlUUm Oowldtog ate Other 
Irid, Miautrra

. _______  -. Belfast, March 31— Cardinal Lo-

--------- g o onng aoent iinem- ^ ondermood of ammi^
an opening for peace negotiatloiia be- 

■ andthaBrl-

BRITISH COAL 
iNERSARE

tiah Govemment.
e at Z>en-

dalk. County Louth.
Sir wmiara Qonldlng it a promlb- 
il Irish railwayman, resldmit of 

Dublin. He ta chairman ol the Great 
TniTfTlTrt rtvmn Southern and Western RailwayIIAHING

pink flowers 
and lace; Mbs K. Cooper also deserv
ed mention for ker WRch'a costume 
of black, green and. silver; Uin 
Nancy Muir made a very good Rbih- 
tend teaale. and Mrs. Bernard very 
deverly repreaeh^ig^ ajinok; Mr.

ier; Hr. Srte Bernard

poultry farm; Mr. Thtsattee was good 
aa the Had Hntte; tCr. O. Pertee was 

or PnatmoH; ate Mr. Billy Hio- 
Bwde on teceltet Irish getele-

tte mteU ot Mareh
tte-2K. mtee np aa
IT.4I14I; fb Tte. Mll.il; Bx-

London. March II— Coal miners 
egan to - 
nets th 

decblon
.nrbtf _________________

tonight becanse of the faUure to set
tle the miners' wage demands. The 
BoaM of Trade official# decided that 
coal for export shall be raUoned rig
idly.

Berlin. March 31—ProteaU against 
the sale by Allied Oovemmonti 
neutraU of coal delivered by Ger
many on the repuwtions aeeounL b 
made In a note addressed to the re
parations commission and the Bel
gian cabinet by the German Govem- 
ment. It is asserted that Belgium is 
llspoalng of German coai to Holland 
and that coal aggregating several 
thousanda of tons has been offered 
fer sale abroad at pricea below those 
Germany is able to quote.

As a resnlt, the note dectereu, Oer- 
on intoreets are belag aevarMy In- 

inrad.

OLSEf WINS FROM
•VUIAT MONTANA 

Vancouver, March 31— CharUe 
Olsen. Chicago, defeated "BoU'' Mon
tana. Loa Angeles, here test night by 
securing two out of three talla In 
well-coateated wresUIng match. « 
sen took the first tall wKh a coateii 
tion arm bold In 31 minntM IB a 
oBda. Montana aecnred the eeco 
fall in 81 mlnatea S aeoonda. and Ol
sen nnbhed the struggle wRh a hi 
merlock in 8 mlnatea 58 seconds.

laaet TtesOaF slgM. when commit' 
tees wfll report on pregreaa la orga- 

■fr. T- N*

aad Mr. B.

^vad by him in hhi mate years' am

soldiert' widow. "TrtBan 
■nted apt MB»y.,"*

Tilfn-FIRSTmifmroF
LOCAL LODGE

• “•••Me was seat uom Btete- 
amanger, on the fronUer hetTS 
Austria aad Hungary where tho pres
ence of the former rater was last re

tendon. March 81— An teehaags 
ilegraph da^tch from-Paris today 

says it b reported a majority of Mam 
garlan troops have raJUed to the ataa 
ilurd of ex-emperor Charlea, who wW

*1— The Wteer 
Umt 82.202 Jago 

■ to Vast

Vienna, March

Slav troops have _________ _
ardln. Croatia, with the latanUon of 
------ ---------------------- and pre-

Vienna. March 81—It to uaotfK 
elally reported here that Admiral 
Horthy, Hungarian regent kaa rm 
signed and will let evante toko their 
eoaree. but the report to not onaflrm- 
ed. It to also reported that former 
Emperor Charles is oa his way to 
Buds Pest from tho froeUer ate tho 
army adhertag to hia cemte to <m tha

Mareh 81— Premier Tateky end 
Coant Andraaay tennar foreign mte- 
latec has bean to dobato tha whdia 
day here with fonnor tetperor Char- 
lea oa condRlona under which tho lat
ter would be wilUng to elga focmal 
abdication. H to said Charlaa Is to- 
stetiag tho sUputeUee of the -mBdllg

lied to the colon ot 0ea'. Cetmr 
pated to be mllkary leader la 

from

versary last evening when 
number of members and their 
friends enjoyed an entertaining pro
gram. after which tha fesUve board 
came to for a full share of atten- 
Uon.

The hall was beanUfnIly ar
ranged aad decorated for the occa
sion and mneh credit is due the com
mittee who had the matter In hand.

Mr. 8. Oongh. a charter member 
of the lodge, presided and during the 
course of the evening delivered an 
Interesttog address reviewing the 
early hl^ of the lodge which U 
— of tha oldest to the provtoee.

n of Charlea. An
xiety is expressed aa to whether Ad

miral Horthy will be able to hold 
>nthem contingenta to line.
Vienna. March 81-Oonnrmallon 

aa received in official quarters hare 
thb afternoon thst martial tow has 
been declared to West Hungary nn- 

rs of ex-lBmperor Char

ing of gravity in govemmemnt eirdaa 
er the altnation.
Vienna. March 81.—Reports ware 

kl by V 
that az-Emperor Charlea had 

a military dbtatorvhtp 
iger and that General 
to be ready at the head 

0 march oa Buda-

INTBRHBTS ON CREmTS
the foregoing report that ex-Bmperor 
Charlea contemptetee moving oa Bu- 

UNPAID ‘•■PMt. -Direct advices from Hungary 
OtUwa. March ,1- An totorea. Stgrte^rz^plJ^f'Tofr

te^n(te“by**<teMte* V I ^rom army drclee. sHboiigb ft b saidattoaneed by Canada to Ronmania in stopping at Stetoamaagar oa the 
talla due J^y, aad there to no pre-1 Anatrian frontier of Hungary. Char- 

IndieaUon that the peyment wHI les had hopes of persuading mlHtory 
. forces to support hU desire for ree-

Aa Intoreet payment of 8158,21* toratlon. 
le December 81 6n the credH ad- L- _________________

hT**N* ““ **"•
•re la progreea.

the I ad home t

I hay's tether, the tote Devld Rogara.

Fresh Tomatoes 85c
(Tlw Firrt of die Seasoa.)

Circle Sausage
OLD COUimtT Bua nJDDIIIGl 
out OWN HADE HEAD mma 

Amt a vaiM«r <if Fimb ‘Ubelg of (M^.~

NANAnO NEATAPRODHXCO.LTD.
Nm.koo.aC

IHtllBILgCbaimiai Oai^peiisatioi Board Talk on
Insinioo • OdifeOows’ HaD, Friday, 8 PJL



Progress and DcTelopment 

Z^£!ty<»^ » •"
THE CANADIAN BANK 

or COMMERCE 
JSHSiiSS^ : : t!»

ilAHAIMb BItANCH, H. H. BW. Msiister.

hox ten rounds nt Fall niTor. 
iMike Morley and Jlsimy Kelly box 

2 rounds at Waterbury, Ct.

(haiM Free IVess

TWay. Kith 3^.1921.

After Mifferln* the penalty of In- 
dleeretlon South ViVanconrer wUl 
be able to raise her head and 
template the benetlu of clrlc auto-

MADAHE OVENDEN

NANAMO FREE PRESS THURS^..MARCH U J 92^_

. One Yenr A|» Today.
Tlie Prince of Wales reached Pa- 

I general strike

BRITISH COLUMBIAX8 UKED
RYE BETTER THAN SCOTCH

Victoria. B. C.. March ^1.—Rye 
led Scotch by a narrow margin In the 
race for popularity In British Colum
bia In 1920. according to the report 

prohibition

aclflc I
. New Zealand 

New Possessions,"end “Our Nl ^
New Guinea, will nl||r recelye 
pupils for singing and rolce 

production In Nanaimo.
For Terms, eu.:

S07 cases and 28.2S6 gallons, while 
70.061 cases and 29,479 gallons of 

ime in. Port was next In 
4,630 gallons and 1,662 

____ rlsh whiskey had few sup
porters, only 123 gallons and 96C 
cases being Imported. Eleyen thou- 

Bs of Oriental liquors were

ENDORSES PARTITIOX.
Prince Rupert. March 31. — The 

conncll last night passed a reaoln-

I esubllshment of a new Prorlnco. 
consolldaUng. Northern B.^C.mid the 
Yukon territory.

COimUNCAIION

It Is the IntenUon of the Min- h llw Bqr’l RnrSi .
liter of Finance to Introduce a blU
befftrw'fhe session comes to an. end ------ ----------
to Testore the prirlleges which the- tish Majesties.

Lr«*^-^3S85T
Stoner omesple wm centred the U-, 
uaaeee of the mnnfclpnlltT until the 
Oosemment 4a saOsHed that lU In- 
sesment will not be prejudiced. 
ThU particular case has been the sub- 
ieet of a good deal of attack by 
erttlcs of the i

the English

day. It hi 
'ilteiry U t

*gllsh m 
youthful

B popular I
any of the

_____  mambers of the royal
familty. a fact that may be attribnted 
to the adrantage he eojoyi orer his 
elder brothers of being farther re- 
raored from the throne and conse- 
qnently free from many of the res
trictions with which (hey are hedged 
ibdnl. A typical Anglo-Saxon yonU 

'.fairt Is Prince Hmry, fair haired, bhie- 
_ n eyed, mud sturdy of limb. Ho Is de- 

e and tt to paid thel^o**^ to athleUe sporty swims like e and u to pam we expert, end can hold his own at 
_______ _ cricket, football and boxing.

Editor of Fm« Press:
Sir.—Kindly permit me to call the 

attention of the public, esp^lally the 
workers

On April 5th the CU 
open; tnrsnggeeUon has been msMe 
thnt the orerseas dominions ho rep
resented at the ceremony. To which 

ito Star obJe< 
dalnn thet tt is better 
(he^etsll strife In the South is over 
bufOTU betruytug uny symputhy fos 
tow sad order.

It true uot et the wtih of TJIeter

mther peesmys Hu present status at
Wastalnmer. bnt has loyally under- 
Ukeo na
may not bring about u solution of 
the y«xed Mah question. The 
ebiwlroae spirit does not prersll in 
thp Bontb, whare Sinn Fein to
dependenee as Its aim and sasasi
atlm as lU weapon. Tba

T.iliy'si
1782-^osepb Haydn "the father of 

the symphony." born In AnstrU. Died 
in Vienna. May 21. 1202.

11—Prof. Robert W. E. Bun
sen, German ehamlst s

born at Gottingen. Died a 
berg. Ang. 16. 1892.

1823—The Treasury building

kingdom of Raty.

o a Tcry Important meet
ing which is to take place in the 
OddfeUows' Hall on Friday irigbt at 

the eron-
__ Health Insurance." Many 

people will understand the Import
ance of leglsletiOD of this kind, es- 
peolalJy those who bare rocmiUy 
come from the Old Country and ro- 
celred Us beneflu when the Right 
Hon. Derld Uoyd George Intro
duced In the House of Commons 
Hay 4th. 1911, the National Insnr- 
ance Bill, the workers recelred the 
beet piece of legislation that ever 
waa enacted and it has 'beei 
celred by ail elaaaeh as being 
nemlfol. There le no doubt 
there are hundreds of men In thU 
ProTlnce who cannot get Into any 
friendly society, some because of ad- 
ranced age. some because they can
not pass tba medical examination.

many who are not prepared to risk 
their money in many Insurance 
panies that appear on the market 
today. Yet it la eery important that 
the workers whuther they be male 
female, shall be protected agali 
that enemy—eteknem. There U al
ready a report before the legtsla- 
tnre npon this important subject and 
It U rery necessary at thU Juncture 
(or erery man and woman to get to

1867—Capture of Captain Mao- 
lure. a leader of the Fenian rising In 
Ireland. ^ ________

iflUlaiD Varedith, (or

BRECHIN CHI BCU BAZ:^R
RK.4UZED tICE SUM 

The baxaar and concert held last 
night in the Brechin Church was a 
decided success In every way. At the 
baxaar held In the afternoon, the 
snm of 2172.76 was realized. In the 
guessing competition (or a cushion. 
Mrs. \V. Ferguson Of Nprthfield. and 
Mrs. J. Dlderldge tied. Mrs. Fergu
son allowed Mrs. Dlderldge to Wke 
the prize In appreciation of her work 
as a member of the committee. Mrs, 
Brown won the

large gathering. A vote of thanks 
as tendered the artUta by Mr. M. 

Armstrong, seconded by Mr. G. Sim. 
rhe church committee wishes to 
thank all those who helped to make 
the bazaar and concert the succesi 
It waa.

HAYS INVESTORS
WUJ, BE CAUTIOLS 

Toronto, March 31.—Under the 
hegdlng "Default In 
The Globe today pablishes an edi
torial dealing with the financial sR- 
uation. After quoting the-atatement 
made by Hon. C. A. Dunning. Pro
vincial Treasurer of Saskatchewan, 

The Regina Leader, the editorial

"Mr. Dunning's position should be 
made known in the Eait for the 
guidance of investors. They must 
be prepared to take their chance of 
recovering the money due from the 
munlclpalltlea.

will be a dUpoel-
Uon on the part of Eastern Investors 
to be much -v^-e .careful than they 
have been In the pnrcbaae of bonda 

imparatlvely new urban centrea

MANILA sentences
ARE COMMUTED 

Manila. March 31.—Three death 
sentences were commuted, two to 
life ImprUonnrent and one to four
teen years, by the Supreme Court 
here today in the cases of three Flll- 
plnot convicted of the mnrdcr of 
four American teachers on the Island 
of Cebu fifteen years ago. A fourth 
defendant died recently.

LadieV New Tbco Tie*, 

Pump» and Oxfords at 

Special New Prices
in Patents and Kids ■ - Latest Styln

RICriMOND’A
all new stock bought and sold at the new RE-ADJUSniENT fRICES.

NEW MODELS IN KID AND 
C.ALP OXFORDS AND 

BROGUES

WOMEN’S OXFORDS—

$4.95$7.95
A sped

this ---------
price. High Cuban 
beet. See lh(

gnage ’
any and dark brown calf
skin. This shoe Is taking 
the place of the heavier 
brogues, and the 
price Is

WO.MK.VS PUMI*8—

»U95 M.95™$7.95
WOMEN'S HI-TUTS—

$4.95$8.95

MEN'S BOOTS FOR 
Bay them now. msn. Yo« •» 

not have the Uhuee Ito 
Brown ' Pedo" aoTstoeni; 
narrow or full toss. wMtaJ 
solee. All alzaa M flA
Reg. to 216. Price aOisDU

loov ui mwn« owca IU
ms, reg. valase te H2.

$8.45 MEN’S ipsyrs—

$4.95 ™ $9.95
Black Kid Oxfords with kid 

lining and Cuban heel, a 
splendid value, suitable (or
all weal

suitable (or.;.$7.£e--ss.r'
EXTRA SPECIAL 

Men’s Dark Brown

W'eva
__ "specla

„ Brogue Veil to

$8.95 ._

MES-r-YowTl he «ee4Mg amt . 
PooMogs, too. far ~

arranged » IM ef
I ” that wUl pay. m 
Investlgata.

BIG SPECIAL IN LADIES' HIGH TOP-BOOTS TODAY-EXTKAORPllURT VAlc

5, n: M.. March-21.—

Fl-NCnOK OP GOLD

Cold storage baa, by tba test of ex
perience, been proved to be fuKlIUns

• of a raglme of i
. and araoa. U la folly to pyetond that 

aUnaUon would ba at, all oggra- 
fttod hy any further tastUeony 4o 
the truth that the Irtth rebeU need 
expect no ontxlde sympathy or rap
port aave from Britiih-balUng vote- 
teekers In the United Sutea,

born at Preston. Ont, 69 years ago 
today

director of the Do-1 
irealdent of 

America

upon this par
ticular question. Mr. E. Winn, the 
chairman of the Compensation Board : crucifixions and flagellation 
will be the speaker and be should be monies connected with them, 
very interesting as it la largely 

nport- 
He is

an able speaker and It should not be 
anf difficulty in getUi 
on Friday night, 
loose this chance.

ONE INTERESTED.

New Mexico on Good Friday In ob-
servanee of Holy Week In ritee pet- font seasons show that perlsnable 
formed by members of the Her- foods are taken at neriods of glut and 
nance de Lux (Brothers of Llgh
eligloua order, according to B. J.' g,e then steadily abaorbeo by the

Nordfeldt and Gustave Baumann, trade. There la no "carry over" out the winter mouths according to prtcee to the oonsnmat U Us M
artists of Santa Pe, N. M.. who ar- . ' -------------- --
rived here today.

and Baumann aay they 
rs of a party of two 

dozen lonrlsts who witnessed the

fiiim one season to another.
Besides, aa a glance at tho returna 

.y months will make plain, there u » 
ri.taral "year" In each comtnodiiy Id 
which high and low stores go round 
In regular and corresponding eyclas 
every twelve months.

Thus, ziocks of butter and cheese 
■ each their high marks In eoli stor- 
::ge when the abundance of horr.age

the eonsuming destand. The |ttn
In buUer. aa It ware, m trsa 
to April! aad In cheeit troa Jot it 
May.

Id egga. tba aaae Urttog li ip 
pareot. only that dka ydiHr Mti 
/an from the begiraigg at ■trU st
ill the following Pebrtofy.,

This regulartetng of \xUk M ttt 
one hand, prevenu a HuplajsIsn

Jamea H Cox, former governor of 
Ohio and fate Democratic caadMato 
tor ProBldent. bom at Jacktonburg. 
O.. 61 yeara ago today.

wmmm theaire

U4IUOR PROFITS.
; If tha Provlnca axpaeU ______

mach revenue from the tmpoaiUon of

pmona the Mlniater of Flnosce 
bran ailrat about IL U wovU 
rate to ^asuma that aalttor ha

Tour’d i
“ Today U the 226th annlvenary of L ^

»>• the birth of tho great French phlloeo- **>• *'enes
nor pher Deocartee. ,wllh.

There are many iltuationa In Wil
liam 6. Hart’s Paramount picture, 
•'O'Malley of tho Mounted,” coming 
to the Dominion Friday and Satur
day only, which lift It out of the or
dinary western picture class and place 
It la a category by itself. Some of

pher Descartes. ,
paza any-i Ninety yeas ago today Chicago’s The inexorable law of the Cana- 

zBmg m escaaa of a crop of knotty drat poet offloe waa ertahUshed. dian Royal Northwest Mounted
dWlcnlUra to tha operation of this* Prince Henry, third aon of Ihalr Bee—GET YOUR MAN. How _ 
ptto of the Act. But the qneaUon British MajesUea. reaobra I^U 2Iat Malloy follows hU qoarry across the

take tho precanttoa to provide 
the praple with Uqnor of good qual
ity at a reasonable price. It to the 
■horteat cut to a monopoly to the

t birthday today. border line Into the United SUtes 
makes a great story.

O’Malley of the Mounted hlu npon
. , _______ ‘he strikingly original Idea of rob-

________ . , / monopoly to the, .p,cHe Northwest amateur wrest- blng a bank to gain membership In
! •’***' provision to assure Ung efcamplonshtps. at Portland. Ore. a gang of outlaws so that he can cap- 

.P'^'**; ^Peclfic Northwest amatenr boxtog lure the man he wants for murder, 
at the official stores ex-. char-plonshlps. at Portland. Ore. , -nie biggest rodeo or ronnd-up 

rand (hOM asked by the exporters Ohio SUte amatenr boxing eham- ever staged for a motion nletnre In 
Oto mas Who to able to do so wlU go. Plonshlps at Cleveland. *
ratable the Province for hto rap-1 •'“^nny Buff and Abe Oold.tMn box 
piles, and be will not be over-eri’« York.
thusiastle aboBt Inviting the Govern ' Mantell and Jock Malone part. Bealdes the famous
■oat to charge him fo^e^i^I ^5 rounds at Tulsa. Okla. bucking horse riding oontesU. there

whirl **"««' •“<> Terry McHugh box are wild steer riding events, bareback
_ bucking borae riding,

should be taki -
fore It i«> tto ilaluto bookA. Yotin* ar&/iv«u »■! Jaiinnv «>AMdk Anoiner or wmiam 8. Hart s creatnaiuie Dooita. ’ioun* QtadwaU Ta Johnny Bom ^^1. time 0*Malley. dleffule-

BndbUEHIeettng 

FrariMiil Ikillh InsraiM
on llM lixwc lobjept will be give. b,r Mr. L S. H. 

Vik ebainnan of the Compensation Board in the

jUiidbwi^ Ha^ Frkliy, April 1st.
ri—f.ri.g*at 8 o'clock p.m.

^ W^fBODYmeOM^ '
MINEBS- medical COMMITTEL

MEMORY OF ESSEKIEU
CH. UCUIJ>TOR. HONORED 

Waahtogton, March 21. — Within 
sight of the Confederate Monument, 
bis last and greatest work, the body 
of Sir Hoses Eseklel. sculptor and 
Confederate soldier, was bnried to-' 
day/In Arlington. The committal 
Eo^ I.es were accompanied by mem- 
oriai exercises. In which President 
Harding. Secretory Weeks and Ro
land I. Ricci, the Italian Ambassa
dor, Joined in tribute to Sir Motes, 
who died in Rome to 1917.

m iANI 18 GREETED
AT WASHINGTON 

Washington. March 81—Rreirldent 
Harding accorded a formal reception 
today lo Rene VlTlani, enroy eztraor- 
•Unary from the French Republic, 
who has come hero on what haa been 
officially announced aa a visit of 
courtesy to the President. Prior to 
seeing the Presldent.Othe former 
French Premier wa2 .ecelved at noon 
by SeertSary of State Hnghee. who 
escorted him to the White House.

Speculation waa still unanswered 
tAday as to whether the French on- 
voy would use hla visit aa an oppor
tunity for feeling out the new admin- 
ietrallon aa to Ks probable oonrte 
with regard to the Leaguoof Nations.

IAIRD’S day ALLIANCE '
PEARS SUNDAY SPORTS

« „ „ „.h„.
ly to a finish in defense of a girl and aervance and cessation of aU com- 
a hoy. His scientific skill is prevail- L,erciallzed amusement on that day 
Ing against brute strength when the'the Lord’s Day AlBanra ani^li bv

the apactators speUb
How a girl and a boy save O’Mal

ley from being hanged by the mad
dened outlaws, who tbink bp has be
trayed them.

Eva Novak as Rose, riding a (aaf
I’Malley

ground up back of the saddle, and 
makes good a thrilling escape be
fore the amazed ouUawa. who were 
Just sbout to pull the rope which 
would swing O’Malley Into eternity. 

The terrific explosion when Bud

>us. pw-
mlttlng his rimer and O’Malley
get away.

O’Malley ropes his enemy aa 
man rides by him like a whirlwind, 
resulting in the richly deserved death 
of the treacherous Jaeger, and the 
reoorery of hla own horse.

If yon. an officer of the Taw, love 
a girl and yon
brother waa the man yon wore seek- crags and precipices lives a z 
Ing to nrreut for murder—^but that he terloas tribe of people who are 
was JuMifled—what would yon do— tlrely different from the Arabs. T 
turn him ovei 
hit freedom?

Sundays.
Tho matter was broached In a let

ter from the Rev./C. H. Hnestls. of 
Red Deer. Alberto, who stated that at 
an executive meeting of tho Lord’s 
Day Alliance, held last Tnesday. the 
Gorg. amasement features had been 
disctiared. and he had been Informed 
that some of' these entertainment 
featnn-s were In contravention of the 
Lord’s Day Act.

’•My attention was called to the 
sports ad ontertolnmeto features at 
the Gorge, which I was Informed 
were, not stopped last snmmer In so 
far as they Involved an Infraction of 
the Lord’s Day Act." wroU tha ReV. 
C. H. Huestts. !

The matter was not discussed by! 
the Council, bnt referred to the po-’ 
lice commissioners of that mnnldpal- 
Ity for Investigation and report. I

mtaini of Southern 
glon of tremmidons 

ilpices lives a mvs-

bim over to bis fate or give him “f* »Khter In color, and llro 
.reedom* villages, not tents. They are said to

DDH1HTDN
^FRIDAY and SATURDAY - ONLY-

---- PRESENTS----

OP
WnXlAMX.
HA^T
aPuamotmtPktintf

Grtm.*6CArlet coated rider of the North! He had carried the bw oo a 
always came back with hit man!
Then one day he returned to his chief—for the fint time aknei But • h<» • 
of the proud^ victory a man could ever win.

A Big Brave Story of the Great Nofth-?5



UNITED GRAIN GROWERS

Kenney’s Wharf
PW 74

Now is ihe time to buy

SEEDS
SOME OF OUR PRICES.

Per Lb.
TimolhySeed.No. I...'.n5c

Orchard Grass. No. I.. .28c 
Perennial Rye Grass. No. I

P™'........
SVzC

r'cas ............................ SVic
Fertilizer, per 100 lbs. $3.90 
Seed Oats. pbrIOOlbs. $3.25 
Small Supply of Marquis 

Seed Wheat in Stock.*

ICUSSiriEDiDS TWiTYTHOIISlllID 
DOLLAKFITODAY 

ATSQIB

.BMMIOCTglTOa TOURSDAY. MARCH

VAKm

\VA.NTai>—Two respccuble board
ers In private family. Apply 420 
Albert street 87-6t

SquamL-h, B.C.. March 30— Fire 
his forenoon destroyed Archibald

CiFEW TOLLS 
ONCE HOKE

H18TOUY RflPKATa 
Men at Anns Knforce It In Ireland 

of Ancieni

WA^fTED~Posltlon as housekeeper. 
Apply Box 60 Free Press. 88-St

Vancouver and District real estate 
listings wanted and valaatlons 

given all classes of property. Bales 
In "record Unie" If prices reason- 
able. Write to Goddard and Son. 
623 Seymour St. Vancouver. B. C.

it-S-S

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Eggs for setting. Pure 

Bred White Wyandottes, excellent 
laying strain. $1.25 per setting. 
Incubator lots, prices on applica
tion. H. L. Jenkins. R.H. 1 
IlngtoD.

HOTEL STIRUNG '
For first class modern rooms, 

at moderate ratea 
7»c or $1.00 per day. 

Corner of Camble and Cordova

,.A./r,^‘G^R",rA“RTpropa
Late of the Lotus JttoteL 

Nanaimo.

---------------- ._ which ,
ocuted a number of small shops.
Bank of Commerce and government, cam 
leh'graph office. The loss Is estli 
ated at twenty thousand dollars.

"‘-VlX*n^;h'e“Su?r°o'
mind, or else il

phrimy 
TO mm 

ACTIVE POLITICS

• Canadian 
popular B 
the young 1 
■ Id clung

s Scotia since
lurray
1896.

have rignjdled her lover, doom, a^

'rfSl ‘ h
after centuries of"dl8use‘ the'^c^riVi 
U a very real Incident. It is tolling

Germany, where 
Hers’ Iron-shot boots re

NACDONALOrSI Cut Brier .
More Tobacco fcr the MoMy,

Briei .. Ci:t

It U un 
He will

Bies. ,
irfew net merely'cindwn'’’^^.^

tlclally i_
-----etaln the tl- »«ek their homes.

premier but the work of the' DnbUn-. Uaeg____ _______
office -win be assumed by another' The reasons for the curf^. re
member of the cabinet. ;SurrecUon In the disturbed irew

wood. 1 
I. RIcht 

84-1
FOR SALE—Ehgllsh baby I 

and baby's wooden crib. Apply 
Mra W. Coundley. Esplanade. 86-8

JFOB RiJN'X. OR. SALE

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial-Sbreet

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

BENNETT
AUTOSErAIRS

Prompt aBd Bmcleat BtSrvtee^

Ktzwifliam Sl Phone 91

FOR SALE—Pedigree Cockerel Span? 
lels; 1 month old. Apply t 
Thompsoa. Fairview. 88-6t*

FOR sale;— 8.0. Ancona eggy, trap 
16. Applynested stock. <2.60 for ...

J. H. Shepherd. 684 NIcol street.
87-6t

BANitlS’TRANSFER

FOR SALE-Ten acre farm, four 
acres under cultivation, good 
water, bam and dwelling. Also 
for sale or rent lot and two honsea 
Newcastle Townslte. Apply Mrs. 
T. Bernard, Cedar P. O. 88-6

^R SALE—Country Club Overland 
four paasenger, equipped with five 
wire wheels, spot light, speciallight, special 

A bpgaln fo^(^k
C. A. Bati 

8»-3t

ODD AND imiRESTING *h ”h*“wr.^r.^^re ?o“SSu:?oT

"■ip'4S=i£.-=;f■»nt«L****' martial law made <k« __!About 10.000 Jewish Immigrants'/”*' martlai iaw"midr“hrc*rhw 
entered Paleatlne during the pastl**’^ D-Wln.

Its origin with fAmong the li > have had
of^Klng n«^e IB acoU*fHr -p-of-sH-jrient records provt 

‘h increased.
The Bank, of EtegUad once pUaaed law witl 

In 1066
"^**^60™!*'"*- ‘I**!sheets of aluminum, but could find!the curfew be rung 

1 procena for saUsfBctorily prIaUng,«»mmer ind at 8 o^ock In 
‘ aluminum. Jar. at which noUc2 aU Ilghi *
When the Ute King Edward went I wtlnguished unde

to India as Prince of Wales in 1876, ">ust '
the cost of the trip, 

to native prli
“^*’*'|f^ng*’^;g.ls? 
* Pr^-tcold and Chet

. totalled eonsld I.. 
erably over <1.600.000. the

An old portrait in oils sold recent- which forbkdi 
Can

sde the'

rarity of 
the~us^ clause

ly la an English town for a few doI-,?»“^- Canadian's 'Vbo' ,'S
lar. Is reported by a London «PTt when ,^u
as a genuine portrait of Shakespeare' , «l«rkaesa and aevere

NEW LADYSiTO UMiER CO. LTD. AUTO SPRINGS
JheW*UmgSk„»MiA^

Manufacturers of Fir and 
Cedar Lumber

AU onr Springs are made from 
Sheffield Steel sad aro 

GtrAKANTSED.
We stock Springs for aU make

H.E. Dendoff

BMnoraiffi................. .....IIAIIABB,aC
An4!tlone«‘

“ “• --“J.rrr/r

;eat speech la the Britiah 
House of Commons one of the

that’he had a”ti*i_ _
frequently had been obliged to sleep 
In the workfaonae.

The bronie propellers cf the fast

the mem-jhav, some idea"';? hbwTrSuTul tSo 
.r‘t[n1 B-e^£^U-®,-n for 
I to sUao *erly Form of Fh« ______

Anclant Romq. is said 
curfew ‘o^^nelch ecret meetli 

but historli

water. There
ewlve power of the;Europe bad lu origin «, „„ 

Is. It Is aleted. no ‘O Prevention of plotting aTl 
n. hut the impact ot - ■ ‘ '

laonable eteat speed shows that water Is hard- 
<8-<t

FOB SALE—Cleveland gent's blcy- 'hemleal acUon. hiri the impaot 
cle, good condition. r$a*MnTtmKiA-areat «n«ed bIiowb thAi w*i$hr w h 
price. Phone 23 hU

>venuon Of plotting a

MEATS
Ti«f $ai T$a4er

QUENNEU BROS.
C«rei$rSlmt

PL$m8M

SEE OUR 

WINDOWS
tor

-EARGAINS

tvlN Bm. Ud.
Victoria Cresetat PW I

DJ.JENKIN’S
WlDERTAnilGPAWjOl

, . phone 1M
’• * •ml # BAraiOH 8
'^HKN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

the WINDSOR

Dlxo<a Wharf. Phone

FOR SALE—Canaries, good uihgurt. doWn during the night, and resumeshe" 
and h^: alto egp for aotUng, bnslneaa at aunrtae. j ™j«raaJgga for totting, bnslneas at aunrtae.
R. I. Reda and Barred Rocha.' Laughing gas waa disoovered in! 
Apply J. Bevan. Butcher. «-6t 1776 and In 1806 Sir Humphrey Du-|

- vy suggested that It might be used la
_ BL A. Huphy. formejilr of tha sirie?^.'thongh tt'waa not i«« 
ratM Honae Rooms, bogs to notify fun^ ,Md ui anaeathetie tm n

y HIteHasting^

imo patrons that she haa jy 1,^4 , century later.
*• PoPuUrly Buppoi 

”■ * n of tha Brit

|Ma*^)®SSd^the‘"ol,
at Wraxham. In J

begin, with the King's Speech, hut In 
this U not so. flPreoedtng the

old ouatom obtained

tod occlealasUcal bells in various 
Protestant and Catholic countrlm U

tlwm "l-nf^riiMu modarw rooma^ from"thrth^nra ‘7**a cnrfejr‘^rUa“the‘k5MTumo oomiortaua moaara rooms ato ,, end it.'® PtoUag day." shows plainly that

$Slt $3|S;''SJ$3^I^ $150
B8$by Pri», $59.

•Vary attentloa.
FOh SALE—Bggi lor aetUng. 

Uland Rada. Apply Ray Oolelouu 
CresconL 69-1;

„ MU U always preaantod and given 
**~“|tlrst reading—a Uttle Action ca
.. . ---------------------the; mn Mitll ahiii~'Ii:

oi J^rlt&neate 1b the' ^mieaath eentury 2 the
turn ^ <moe to the dd cherch «un iu« tbT^n^ of

FOR SALE—Full s -|0«'
It a too eager pra

mpaUoB with hU •lajaaty's words.

FOR SALE—Eggs tor hatching: 
hronm Mirkoys. pakU dwoha. Rhode 
Island Rada. A. Booth. 6-Acres. 
Phene 961R. <T-lm

oak riba, mall ordera dallverod
promptly. Completely equipped. 
l$-n.. <44; 1< ft.. <^<; It ft. don-

FHANCEMISTER
WDRBSTO
OmWAffiRdANTS

Me oared. <66; 14 ft.. «6; 16 ft.
$*0. Any of the above boats suit- 
Uhls tdr outboard motor. Abovu'S!^^

UYEmRDU 
mmiY PENALTIES

ttai^ oamm aao

doverd BweBBe« ffelfvlev.

^raal
ply Alux L^rd. Cedar P- O-

iSsr.'rjai.’tara
tonaatted. 'ThaJ^to a ® l«.to$.$$$.m

Free Press Coupon
Rules of Cot

W. J. MATNARD
“*vJfo‘riT^.C.‘

a ^ne 609 orwrits P. O. Box ft.

• ^v.Bt of a Us or tiM. tb. prtsa wUl be dlvtSed bet<
NANAIMO MARBLE WB.

«■BUhUabaa mi)

<W$,Ciln

R- L aSWOBJH
ellglbK'it/im^er'thm^npetltlen. I thee ose capital prUa In eiia

HOW TO HLL UP tOUL COOPOKS.

CCasworiyinDbog
BKPAra^Yro|«^wmPHir

PhosMi 878 mi8 $I4Ij.

oocwoua Mvnr ■■ cruwwor torx opt.

AW AT TEAM

Auctioaeer
^ W.JRfRNIP

lanta of raniaaiieea pnrebaaed for
fr?oa‘^.‘v“.®“n®n"rlhrg

r^V~v* au »
" 5mT'

5V-V «=Ei£'

ELECTRICITY 
Cbeap and Plentiful

K of Electiic Qodi$E..W$U«iA:Mtt»lBE 
. Im Tatien, CoMee

«e Imiw TW BEmOCAL Slid we are ^V im EL^nmcAL sanacE.

StoAHE I 
Sw

J^LECTRIC Storo
8tl.59p$rh7.

JOHN BARSBT 
tluMiMw 8bJ CsMHt WiA

L PERRY
n has opanad a

BufarSUf
In tho Nieholaea Block, near

.dHrEW*”

BORNIP BBd JAMES
AuoUon Bales eondaetad on

SE^Sotis.

“iPfflfWT’S CAFE

■i 9M IM Mviy Tmkif wdiMfrttton

IMTOllOe.
FnaN SiMt

OPEN DAY AM) NKHT

JBoolAWiisoR
F« Tms beJ Smiet. 
^ BEd Same*.tm_____

Far Gu tad Scraiee.

SBficlirirCrasceN

Km’ faUai SmU KV
SM.

i _

J



NANAIMO FREE PRESS THURSDAY. MARCH 31. 1921.

$50 to $5,000
A YEAR FOR LIFE

k amm mman mm piwdes it

tr (Ik act or 5 reikIcBt« domiciled in
■ejornU,;

.>yiz5!ll^,y«SBe fer thdra

A BIG DIFFERENCE
Yoa Woukk’t Believe *n«e W» Such • Diffeience

.. -.....
Until You Have Used^

CASCADE
BEER

C«c«ie b AhoF« UDifonu^erfeoti, BrM fld WeO 
Ar<L ft^AfaMb^PURE.

Order a Trial Case To-Day
^ ' AND BEGM TO ENJOY UFL

ASKFOR

** ALEXANDRA ^
STOUT

IT WILL DO YOU GOOD.
1W Ibi «f Sm Tbt Adi m • Tbk mi Sgmrn k^im.

‘Silver-Top”Soda Water 
HB Bsr TE1W PORE nunr hlavors.

Union Brewing Co., Limited
HAMnO, B. C

A Recognized Triumph

m
'i

When the i ___out BnaMwick wu aimnunred. mod
people believed that the otaod had been attamed in the 
phonographic act

Of die major mstnaneats die Brunswick was the first to 
pby ALL reoNds with faithful n^ard for different require' 
ments. A Brunswick owner can buy and play ANY record, 
sdiatever make.

Since different makes offer cfifferent artists, and no one 
make offers them aU. music lovers saw in the Brunswick the 
opportunity to select their own library of records without

. Before you dedde WIUCH phonograph for home, hear the 
Bnmswick. Compare its tone. We wifl gladly assut you 
inmakmgatonetest

HetaUzman & Co.
lKVA.il. IM N.A,.&C

836 uinnmt xiou 
3«awrd Miasivr t«i 

VuMavm Idaad.

nnONi ST1NG11NING 
IDEINCOI I CMMSPOSITION 

mmiMs: WRiriESioonNG
Under tha Dominion income Tax’ Appreciating the Importance of: 

all unmarried persons whoee ifrosa atrongthenlng Canada’s position In ;

IJWO .r. n,nlr.d “ J'' s
In the case of partnerships each n,in(o„ Marksmen, and from now on 

Individual partner should file a re- ^aduatea of Dominion Marksmen 
turn showing his share of the part- will be Immediately <>Ilglble to free 
nership together with any other In- membership for a period of one year 

' ilnlon Rifle Association.a Associatl
jot. Partnerships are not'aaseased aa

me he may be personally In receipt In tho Domln

Who pays the (ax. the headqnartora of tho Dominion
Marcompanies whose | larksmen

aartore of the 
In Montreal In a 
It. J. BlrdwhlstliJ. Blrdwhlstle o 

wa. secretary of the Dominion Rifle 
Association, which roads as follows;

It of,"Rxe< 
to! Mods: 

dav.l cafes

gross incomes exceed $2000 are re-j from" Col" 
iqulred to fUe returns. jwa. secretary

The following returns are roqui....................
to be filed on or before the 31al 
March, and a penalty for failure 
file them by that date is $10 a day,|CaC 

.that is:
Form T3—Return ef income re

quired from truatcea, executors, nd- 
, mlnlstrators, etc.

Form T4—Return of employers.
'showing telarles. wages, commls- _ 
slons. fees, bonuses and all other re- extending

-----n Interest has been taken

:ecutlve Committee approves Gold 
lal Scheme and will Issue certlfl- 

, . js as desired. In addition will give
one year’s membership In Association 
to winners.”

■'f.T,*
Today the membership of $266day the membership of $266 con- 

ting of boys from 12 to 19 years of 
commls-,age. and the number of clubs 196.

agents.

.use. 1
•extending from coast to coast, 

nse Interest has been taken In 
who received $500 dur-'*• Inception.

u., lev*. auu mia va.ui;i i
ineratlon of directors, officials. |‘ense 
•nts etc., who received 1500 dur-.f’cgai

j T4B—Return of amonnU paid to, bore rifle shooting under the regu- 
operators of threshing and tractor, utlona ns laid down by-Dominion 
ontflU. I Marksmen Headquarters. Under the

T4C—Return required, from all. Dominion'Marksmen plan there are a 
iraona nnrchaslng agricultural nro-ISeries of competitions, each to he con

ducted under the enperrlsion of an 
Instructor, and awards consisting of.

persons purchasing agricultural pro-, 
ducts, railway ties, pulpwood, lum
ber. fish, furs and other commodi
ties direct from thee produt —first a bronse pin, then a silver 

and later a gold pin— the lut

gages, loans, etc.
T5D—Return of interest, dividends I 

and rents received by financial and 
real estate agents, brokers and other 
persons on behalf of clients.

• In addKlon to the above forms, 
which are required for supplying In- 
formation to the Department. IndlvI- 
dnal returns must be filed by tax
payers upon which the tax Is b

Fosan Tl—This form Is to h< 
pleted by all indlridnaU other than 
farmers and ranchers, that is pen 
re-elving salary, wages, persona 
buBlnewi whether Individually or 
partnership, and retired persons.

Bmployeea should obtain tho ex
act amount of salary or wages earned 
daring the calendar year 1920 from 
their employers in ordeir that the 
Income reported by them may agree 
with the amount reported to the Tax 
Department on Form T4) by their 
employers.

Form TIA—Return of farmers 
and ranchers only. (Farmers 
ranchers who dispose of th?lr pro- 

Iduce throagh Associations, etc.. 
should ohUim particulars 
amount reported by the A.

bring 
rifle 
peUtore.

■While there have^ been provincial

tches 
ches.
past
eage of 19 they were automatic- 
dropped from membership, and 

unless they acted upon their own Inl-

the Tax Department (Form T4C) 
as having been purchased 
calendar year 1920.

Note—Returns must bo

___ championship
d^gp^lal awards of gold

competitions. Recognitions of the 
Dominion Marksmen by tho Domin
ion Rifle Association removes this 
condition, and Dominion Marksmen 
will now become members of the sen- 

organization as soon as they have 
ched the age of 19 provided they 

hold gold pins Inued by the Domin
ion Marksmen.

This entitles each hoy who is issn- 
. In U

Rifle Association for one year to take
eil free membership 

for
competitions

the Dominion

In all competitions which are 
under the supervision of the Do- 

n Rifle Association. It means 
Tore that these boys, of whom 
are to date 486, will be taken 
the wing of U>s Dominion Ri

fle Association andAheIr interest In 
rifle shooting will ^ eonUnuod. The 
Dominion Rifle AsAxdatlon will In
clude small bore competitions at all 
meets.

The chief of the' general staff of 
the Canadian Vllitta has Issued In

quest general officers commanding 
all military districts to draw the at- 

itlon of Instructors of all Cadet 
orps in their districts to tho Do- 
Inlon Marksmen scheme. It is ex- 
ected at Dominion Marksmen head-

number of clubs among Cadet Corps 
this year will be large aa a result of 
thU order.

- _______ filed for Cadet Corps directing him
the calendar year In all eaaea not 
the period over which (be crop was

Form T2—Return of ctfTporatlons 
td Joint stock companiee.
These returns are to be filed on 

or before tho 30th of April, and every 
person who falU to make a return 
within (he time prescribed shall be 
subject to a penalty o< 26 per cent 
of the tax.

Under the 1920 Amendment to the 
Act penalties are Imposed for under
estimating correct Income. Tho Act 
reads: "If the Income omi.te<l ex
ceeds 10 per cent of the correct In
come but is under 20 per cent, sneh 
person shall pay an additional am- 

,ount equal to one-half of the defi
ciency. If the deficiency amounts 
20 per cent or more of the

such perwjn shall pay an rt- 
j dltlonal amount equal to tho amount 
of the deficiency.” This amendment 
will be strictly enforced and pay- 
SOM not reporUng all their Income 
will he added to the aaseesment and 
collected in the same manner as th> 
tax U collected.

Payment of Tax.
K Aonid also be noted that under 

the 1920 Amendment to the Act at 
least 25 per cent of the tax payable 
must be remitted with the return — 
the balance being payable In three 

1 further equal Instalments, due 30th 
, June. Slat August, and 31st October, 
together with Interest at 6 per cent 
upon each Instalment. If a taxpayer 
pays an instalment of less than 26 
per cent of the tax or tails to make 
any payment at the Ume of filing re
turns or at the time the Instalment Is 
due. he BhaU pay In addition to all 
other penalties a penalty of 6 or one- 
quarter of the tax unpaid, whichever 
Is the greeter, t la suggested, there
fore. that taxpayers should pay 
half of their tax to allow margin for 
any error In statement or calculation 

The Department is Issnlng a book- 
Iri which will be avalUble for dis- 
tribatlon together wRh the new 
forms about the first week In April, 
^e form, should be obtained from 
Hm fro® Post Of-

DETAIIS OF DEMPSEY 
CARPENTIER BOUT TO 
BE ANNOUNCED SATURDAY

New York, March 30— The place 
date and all details of the Demps-y- 
Garpentler heavyweight chami 
ship bout will be announced hei 
Saturday. April 9. Tex Rickard said 
today. It is said It Is finally decldeAl 
to bold the match In the United 
tes.

While the date of the contest has 
been seml-offlclally announced 

'. as Saturday. July 2.

era the bout hai 
Itatively stated, 

ird’s

» never t>een author-

Hlcl____________
taken as Indicating 
completed
inarica incident
watch wlthl 

,Vew York.

idlcatlng that be virtually 
various necessary prellro- 
Idental to staging tho 
iln a reasonable radius of

Athens. March 30— Crown Print 
George Is III with the mumps, whic 
he caught from his bride, former 
Princess Elizabeth of Ronmanis, who 
has been 111 with this disease for the 
last few days.

SOCCER STANDINGS

mil
SECOND Dins

u

ilill
Ti—’(» mvisrov

r izliren Cry for Fletcher's_ __- ^ ^ ^ ^

iSTORlA
Fletcher’S Castoria is stricUy a remedy for Infants and Chilton. 

Foods are specially prepared for babien. A baby’s mediclna 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was tha need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infanta and Chlldrea 
that brought Castoria before the pubUc after years of research, 
and ad claim has been made for it that Ita nae for over M 
yeara baa not. proven.

What^ Is CASTORIA?
Castoria la a harmleaa substitute for Castor 00, Paraesrk, 

Drops and Soothing Sympe. It is pleasant. It ceata^ 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic anbatanoe. Im 

s Ite gi ............. ............. .. ,_______ For more than thirty yoara it has
been in conatant use for the relief of Constlpadea, FUtultney,
age is ite guaraatee.

Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverlahnesa ariMn* 
tierefroi
the assin-------------------- _---- _
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s 1

rom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, alda 
ssimflatlon of Food; giving healthy and nnturnl alaop. 
Ihlldren’a Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINEl CASTORIA^ALWAYS

.^numbar of truck. ..a wk.„s,,

Mcreon. etc.. «tc ™ ^
Mho the Unda of

ILTLIiUUi)
K&ILVl!

In Use For Over 30 Years
I’ralns Leave Naaauno at team- 

** ** “*
For Connanay dally, aseept late 

at 12.46 p.m.
For Port Albernl TuMday, ThttMiy 

and Saturday at 11.41 pjm.
For Northflsld and WaiUatfea drib 

at 11.46 p.m. and T.ll ML
For Lake Cowichaa "ilnwiij aM 

Saturday at $.16 sjb.

bM-Tee-/

Ttlenm^m
b a woad.ilul r«U«f lot CoMa, 
Calanh. Chapped Shis, Etc.

There a_______ ___________
engineering profosaloon for which 
women are eminently suitable. Proof 
of this Is to be found In the remark
able success of Miss GrWf. the first 
woman to become an associate met

Great Britain. Btart- 
“ 1 Orlff

t
._llon. I . 
engines, farm

ber of the Institute of Automobile 
of G - - ■

notor 
acqui

___ ghtinf.
ing planU, gas and oil ------
machinery, plow and tractors, that

Engineers 
ing as a i
ultimately acquired such 
edge of lighting installation, pnmp-

______________________craelf as a
successful consulting engineer. In 
England other pioneer women en
gineers are engaged In electrical en
gineering. civil engineering, dran- 
htsmanshlp, patent office work, and 
the mechanical aide of X-ray work.

Thirty thousand years was the to
tal of the ages of 410 old people en
tered at a dinner In London recently.

‘CANADI.■^^i
Pacific

B.CCS.

CHEVROLET
"TL* PradKt ®f Ezpericiice"

HmfeinCwadm ' : I

appearance of the Chevrolet 
, "Four-Ninety” Roadster suggesU 

. its performance.

Its balanced construction insures 
economy and reliability of operation, 
together with riding comfort, and long 
service. See this mtxlel on exhibition 
at our show rooms.

Km*
LMvee Nanaimo for UaM •« m 

Comox,^^ay

Friday at 4.06 p.m. >

0*0. brown! w
Wharf AwmL vU

H. W, BBODIS. O.FX

v*mb«r. Ifll. ••tAtc WM on I 
crmnto4 to 1

Order* tor Ooal uMI

Weeks Motors, Limited
W.l«:.St Nmdmo,aC FWCMNEInmns

Cbovrolct “PowNlnety" Roadster.”

k CLLSHFIED ADV. IN THE FREE PRESS PAY$-TRY ONL

ii

CASTORIA
. For Isfanto and Chlldrea

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

tus of ' £hcn]i‘nm. of

' Ladies!
1K> NOT NEGLECT YOUR HAIR IT IS YOUR GREATEST A88BT

IM «KOBEEN” Belsre it it to Lato
TlCSTIilO.VIAU TEATIMONIAL.

1001 nu.Mll Bt.. Viotorle. B. C. *^li,‘i^h®V.ncouv.r. B. C. '

.Emmy hair to have loat Ka hBd commenced to irrow on tho1:^
jrour Tonic, and can rocom- 

nd Ita uae to all who wUh to 
ihocnaolvea of baldneaa. Tours

' A. FORDHAM •anyono wiahea to themNclvea I will be ploaood 
low them what U did.

BSBttiPany peopi* who arj lntere*t«l. ,
Yourn .rulr. f„r?hTj

There. Is no excuse f 
to fall out or turn grey 
BE OriDED BY THOSE WHO TRIED AND ARE S.A’n.SFIKD.



iNMlIIEETIfKl
OFimOlilLEm™

Report of mx-rtMurj SiibnUtted. — 
EIrrtfon of Offlcrm Poatponed 
to the Nint Meeting.

The annual meeting of the Nanai 
mo Automobile Aasociatlon was held 
last night In the Board of Trade 
room. President Dr. Brown pres " 
the attendance, owing probably „ 
number of counter attractions, wa* 
somewhat limited. It being decided 
to hold the election of offlcefs over 
to a later meeting.

Mr. J. F. Edge Partington an
nounced his Intention of retiring 
from the secretaryship owing to the 
lack of time to attend to the duties of 
that position, his report on last year's 
operaUona of the AsaocUtion being 
submitted as followsBUVUilllVU ao lUglUWB.

Mr. President and Gentlemen:
We have completed our l_____

year's work and feel that we have 
certainly kept up our reputation as 
far as boosting Nanaimo and looking 
after our vl.siting tourists. This year 
the convention of the Island Asso ' 
lions was held in our city, and 
had represenutlves from Victoria. 
Duncan. Port AIbcmi and other parts 
of the Island; the convention was a 
great success In every way except fi
nancially. and this I am sorry to m 
was through lack of support from _ 
good percentage of our membership. 
We again took up the matter of roads 
and also the preserving of our fine 
limber around Cameron lAke and 
ether spots, and In tMs direction we 
later took one of the English eiperU. 
thanks to Mr Harvey Murphy, all 

. through this timber, and ho forward
ed hla report to the Government 

We have also done our best to get 
improved roads, and whettMV we hive 
bean snc’cMsful in this line or not It 
If hard to say. We thought whh th^ 
aid of the Victoria Clab, that we were 
going to have the means of having 
the road between Nanaimo and Chase 
River hard surfaced, which as you 
know was commenced, but to all ap- 
peirsnoe at present Is left In a worse 
condition than before they started, 
hot even yet we may hope to see this 
—*- rompleted when the Covern-

MJOU THEATRE
‘•C^tslde the I^w" at Bijou Theatre*!

Today—A filing Talc of 8an P

"Bllent Madden," once a crook ofll 
national notoriety, baa listened toT 

teaching of his friend. Chang Lo'
- helllien’* to whom religion is I 

more than statute-book laws—and f 
reformed -With him. In respect I 
ability, lives his daughter, Molly J 
Madden, whose wisdom Is worldly 'I 
but Whose heart 1. a, pure and hart if 
. ^ ®*** '• “Silky Moir'lto all Chinatown, but qulixlcal Chang I 
U. calls her "The White Uly." I 

Respectability annoys Madden's!" 
'rmer lieutenant. "Black Mike" Sll-jl 

uncrowned king

_ga«AniO FREE PRESS imJRSDAY. MARCH 31. 1921

Matinee: ... .
£;;.5=| BIJOU to-day

Friday and Stlnhy

ment baa replenished the treasury 
with this year's Increased. license

Our main work baa been the adver 
thing of Nanaimo and the Inducing 
of tourists to tour this part of the Tk- 

i had. In spite of the many wise men. 
who elshn tbat they only cot np the 
■p the roads and spend nothing. I 
lUta that they leave considerable 
Boaey in our midat. whleh even 
Ihoagk It may not come in to our in- 
dlvldnal pockets. It la drcnlatlng a- 
mongsl us and is foreign capital, the 
lowest possible esUmau for last saa- 
lon that was left in Nanaimo and tI- 

-slatty by tonrhrta was We
kare goj to begin to realise that 
what U good for the Community as a 
whole is good for us, then wa will be- 
«1B to see Nanaimo step ahead and 
W» out of tbat deep rut. that abe has 
1^ nearly got bnfled In. If we can 
todnce the tourist to take the trip to 
^ Albernl. Sproat Lake and Camp 
bell River Palls, be is going to see 
Ike finest scenery that it is poaalble

■ me uncrowned king of ■
Crookdom. whose lingo does no*t In-!I 
<;lude the word "honor." Black Mike I 
"tages a gang fight for the sole pur- I

rng to kill him. gets him railroaded

venge her father's Imprisonment In 
Which she does not suspect Bl'ack'
M ke Silva's hand. Silva plans a'

Silky Moll and Induces Big Bull Bal
lard to do the Job with her and then 
be ray her to the police and skip out 
•ilh the loot, a 1500.000 necklace.

man " crook do?
What did Silent Mallden find or 

son.

For the development and climax 
of the story see "Outside the Law." 
the Universal-Jewel feature, starring 
Priscilla Dean and produced by T^ 
Browning, which will be seen at tfaa

s's:;.""'
NEW PRBSBVTMfUAN MUSIOM 
The Pas. Man., March II.—A ne 

Jlaslon field will be created by th 
Presbyterian Church In the PIl 
Flon mining aroa, and arrang,^ 

have been made for William 
of Manitoba College, to

RIGHT NOW!
The most breathless Photo Play You’ve seen In'years 
With a masterful depiction of the gorgeous Under
ground Palaces in San Francisco’s China Town

look after the spiritual needs^of _ 
miners In the north. Mr. Holmes
wll commence his work in the 
spring and will be given a "roving" 
rommisalon to cover the whole mln-

At
denoi_____ _
serving the mining areas. ItTs the 
aim of the Presbyterian miaslon 
authorlGes ultimately to ettabUah 
churches In the northern region asi

n ah the ponnlatJnn i« •nrri..i«..i_'
large i 
this sti

-------------- U sufficiently
sUble as to necessitate

m-KVKV 1

•.ucr scenery laat It Is poi 
for him to see anywhere, the reanlt 
betag that when he gets borne be U 
loing to talk, then others will follow 
psrlng mo we sent out 188 letters 
t» prospective tonrUU covering the 
tollowing territory: MInnesoU. Call
f«la. New York. Alberta, Colorido. 
««»^usells. Pennsylvania, Maho.

^Is. Kansas. North and South'Da- 
^ Montana, UUh. Ohio. New Jei^ 

f^katchewan. Vlrglnta. Miebl- 
r»n. Florida. Manitoba. Arltona, Ok- 

WUcomiln. Texas, Oregon,
Striro'”*' I®*!**"* ***! New 

Owing to the rtiort aea«* and a
Mortage of gas In the SUtes this aee- 

has been rather diaappolnUng.
, w ootwlthsundlng this fart. Uie 

WacM. P^rlcla brought 884 ears

SB tier out of our port When yon 
«Ttved hare 

Alberta. Saskatchewan. Callfor- 
'"^“blngtdn, Oregon. 

**'•“<*- Iowa, Utah. 
Colorado. Ttaaa. Nehraeka.

Hton ««»»«*»•wuetou. New York, ConaacUcnt, 
and Ohio, you can see what 

country we are able to Up for
^ ««• woMt ■

» Irtting out tonrtiig tntorme _ 
vork,

enUrely of ti. hudv-sweeping
vessels built daring, hostnities and 
converted tor their new daUes. These 
are the Beaafort. OoUlnaon. Crollee. 
Flttxroy. PHndara and Kellett, of 
rhicb fo4>^are nsaally engaged In 
mrveylng at one time, and two re-

WATKR8 
London. March 11.—The task of 

surveying the waters ronnd the 
British lalaa. which was Inter 
by the war. la to be roenmed as toon 
as the weather permiu. A complete 
change ho4 been made since the war 
In the cAmtaslUon ot-Ua surveying 
flotilla, so far ae home wstere are 

The toroe now consists

■ M

TWBLTB

AVWtBAUAX HAVT
London. March 81.—Twalva ml4- 

shipment of the Royal AnatnOiah 
Navy liave Jaat been apj 
service In <

.jn appointed tor 
irs of the £
• of the-Ai

s SecondII

York 1 Clnb In New
81^. h7r*Mteeb” ‘“formation avall-

^ was the result of anr baring 
him last aprlng L a ™' 

tourist and pointing out the

Wort this season to look-after 
PATks In the

Mt down the trees.
.. We also undBrf«,»v

and 'Hilrd rioUUaa 
Fleet. Tbeae yonmg oftiioers p 
out of the Royal Anatrallan Naval 1] 
College at Capuin's Point, Jerri* |f 
Bay, last year, and were graded mld> 
shipment at from January 1. 1*10. 
There are already a namber of Anm|| 
trallan mldahlpment serving In the 11 
the AUsnUe Fleet, inclndtng several I 
In the hatUetbIpa RamHUes and Rou f 
venge. SImllartr, midiRlpmea 
the Royal CanadUn Navy are at i 
sent serving in the batUeahIps 1 
Uya and Royal *

V , : . ..' ( ^ ............................ ■ ' ■ ■ ■

With Pri&cilla Dean and Lon Chamij
There’s enough healthy excitement in this nerve-tingling romancelo satisfy ev.ea_ 

the most jaded thrill hunter. The only Picture in Screen History tO be - 
shown in Four Broadway (New York) Theatres simultaneously.

Comedy:
**ms MISS STEP”

Amorieen Rredeeen o( 
pletarea are tumtng eat • 
turns every twelve mmtin

William Dmtcairfir 
*The Silent AYenger*

r eellnlold.

venfr of thrtr trip.
We also daring the 

away 1500 free maps «x»mpsama 
with a book polntlng.oet all Nanal---- - - WWW KuuivtBw.wv all nosai-
mo’f good peliim, end expUlnlng the 
different tonn Umt ean he enjoyed. 

There was a good deal of work w* 
lahed to do. bet aU thia werk take* 
oney, and It baa atwaymgbeaa «auu « BBS arwayaNDeen ORT

-ilstprtnne to be lacking In thla » 
eessary artiele.

Di^^ ibe IB.
boat Vas met twice a day. and every 
aasIsUnoe given U sera eesateg oft. 
those who wanted the park at night 
were taken down, and ethera dtreeUd 
'- garages etc. Deriag the end of 

!> season a aaa 
al the a

LARGE ATTHilANCE AT ^ •« t«.Ter
RED CROSS EASIER BAIL ^

UpwaghTtM MtesidM ??!“?!!!
the gamer hMd la^ Bkght ta the 
OddfeUows' Hall nndar th# uuptena 
of the Nanaimo Bod OMne hDctatr. 

into ^epsuetlons tor the att^

wsn»»Mhsmaa va mfibv UU

bert. bat evidently their enths
did not taoL nnd it wna nlms a_____

St othese. in
--------------------------- . . fenl wfll £
the wlMwt. wiu Ike naortiUan tbdt 
six members sent In tbeir sal 
lion towards it, apd tbat tbeir t 
Is still lying in the bank, eo tnav m 
the event of nothing farther betn* 
done wKb regards to this, it

■eornOeas were one of the 
the ban betag taatefaMy 

1 wRh teal natma and pead
llUee, whh yellow and arwBB >uwb<b- 
era. ‘Ae Baa egaamd with the 
Grand Maroh. mae Marmsrat OavtB- 
aoB. daoghter of Mrs. J. F. Barig- 
son. prealdeat el the Rad Crees 8».

the floer dremad I
In these*, 
in a and

.BB>B. BBC .BBieriSd t»i‘isvsrssf

taffe nenatMfta at OSH manta, nmaemr«sr- ■
That New Ontario eontalne saftl- 

elnnt heriad treasme U more than 
pay Onnada's war debt and Nave an

pTOvtneial eommaolty

Unto Jack
the Grand 1—.. ^ 
ringing the National Antkeas.

i*e» Watts. wWeh wea a derided ana-
waa Mr. CBre PlMdi eneretsd * - ------ ^

n?."-.2r:=5?iL-r.2: -iSTSi- •

mmjii 
dPinoiiE

W—wmwwBn dlitrtete. which icelndes 
P. M. LUUeo of SwBriika. W. P. Dye 

R. ». Palmer of Beaeh-
VOla, iiaa.Ba «. IHWB WI tOBBUBa,
■nd a. Ibiawaln Of Oepferi, Who were 

the WaBier Bones.
OMISB BILUONB.

-sBBsw are hat three reel mlaai tmr 
new werklrg la the dlririet and timselete. 
three prodncad -r sie.'.w_
Md.Me

A NBW JERUBJOJOI 
The proposed connMtlng ahort- 

Une U designed to bo 90 mttae long 
mid. It to claimed, it w«I open np 
Be rieheet mlnatnltoM! belt in On- 
Urto. Stringers eight to twatvq 
tuebee la width are kaown to occar 
In many loeaUttos, so rich la rirgU 
gold ^ It may be picked ont of 
the pre-Cambrian rock which a poc
ket knife. Gold, attver. platinum, 
dsheetoe and hprlte are proven to 
exist In qnanJUy. whUe the Ontario 
Barnm Co., etands ready with-a 
gaaraatee to ship one mlUloa tons 
of barite, largely naed in paint mak- 
teg. as soon aa raU taeUltles are

Supreme Coert of Ontario, et^ 
pod out of hto home here abont'S.Il 
o'clock lari night to bey a mevtp- 
paper and In doing ao Mambled over 
- bundle .on bto front dooriUp. In- 

■ nbahy gtri thrne
weeks oM. dreaMd and 
wsU nonrikhed. The poltoe romevgd 

e tntaat to th* ehUdren'a komm

VIRGIN OOU) AREA, 
la this eectiOB of New Ontario are 

885.000 aqnare mUes of pre-Cam
brian rock, agreed by geologtou to
------------------------ - . 0, „kichoaty
---- - w *..vvv aquare mllaa
aa yet have bean even snperfiealhr 
proepectedl To the end of lari year 
Cobalt camp bad yielded ritvnr 
valuee of 8805.000.000 and the Sad- 
bswy aectloB llOO.OtO.OOO fa nickel,

I etc. These dtttrlcts were opened by
of the T. aUNTl

worictog In Urn dtotriet and those; etc. These dtttrlcts were opened by 
■a prodncad epwaada of tlk-' oanstrimtlon rasgeetlvely of the T. 
.000 np to tha a^ of de- MdN.O. and tbaC. P. R. The Hoi-
ed A. F. Brtrihnm. IL Bw a vet- HnBir mine, which ft to claimed can 
I of tha Rand, new aawtnlltog gn anpnartad by 800 other propertlea 
dtoTtntoa ef Bn tamnna rahaH tnOe aa vateahto. Kda olraody pio- 

aa -Witb raOwny dasetopnisnt deoad more gold in the period of Ita

In e*d tte ene tehn get ewi. there-------------
to as rtaaan why Cbate aheeM not dnned goU „ .__ ______
be 9— mthns tombing BBd the rril «M np to 1919; whUe

— in the period of Iti
--------- any other mine In th«
The Porenplae district pro- 
■ - to tha mine of |T#,000,-

JUDOB rotnfDBABar 
ON r-

Toronto, March 81.—Mr. 
Magea, of the

BODY

The body of BaaU BnUaa. the It- 
year-old boy drowned al Swan lelm. 
was recovered by the Seealck p»U^ 
dragging party at 4.89 o'eleek TS* 
terday afternoon, after two days gt 
asajch.

The hod
mud at a ____
from the ahera. The m«naK wm
take place at Sands Faneral esUh- 
Itohraeat at 11 sum. today, Coroner 
S. C. Hart.prealding.

rcB.
rhe body was liaheddnd In tMs 
d at a point aome eighty ynr* 
D the ahera. The ingaeri w«

MmM dMB IBl4
Halifax. Mareh «1— Oondttlang B 

the coal mlnlns indnstry of UeliarN 
lime Prorineesr are vary bad. In ttOi 
aplnlon of J. Baxter, praridant at 4h* 
United Mino Workere of Amoriea.

r%M thooaand miner, .r. ,
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€HICK FEED
-7c' •—

............... ........75c................. .....

1 in, ckolOMt *rnn. .ulUW. for oW.lt f.o<Un«.

THOMPSiN COWlEiSTWpElL
VlCrORIA CREaCEKT.

WeMim.

Red Cedar Flakes
with paphthalene

T.ke» th. pHu» of th. old 
cedar rod chest and camphor 
moth balls — prevents moths, 
etc., from destroylne furs, 
clothtnr. bedding, carpels and 
wooUens.

Large Package 25c

VAN eOBTEN’S
The B«aU Drug Btor®.

Spedal Iketmgs
win be held every night thk 

week in the
QLO CHURCH. Cor.

at 7.30 fM.
Conducted by

A.N. O’Brien
Du^NGnn.

You are confiaUy invited to 
’ attend, fkr collection.

U jro« hire aa asrto, *«» W. I 
iKMl. Phooe OOe or m.

FOR 8A1.E—Five ares, half cleared, 
dwaUlng and outbuildings, bar^ 
etc. Apply 75 F*ee Press. SC-St

SALE—Two
.-.Ap. IJ60. M.........
8t, Vancouver, B, C.

.... _____ Pittsburg
cheap. IJ60. M. Kent, 1V05 Tew

LADIES’ AMD GEHTS’ 
TAILOR

■Wl. prio.4 trosa tit t. lit. 
a—agaaHty B«W Head Work

CHARUEm CHONG

k: ■ TMl IMIG
Uta- ai Cau- Tiilon

We have the highest class coal 
makers who do tha finest kind 

of work.
Prieee reduced on goods of the 

beet unallty and with bmit-

Bate Chniwa, Backed ud

ama any color or renovated.

JOfflnST&tor.

FIRE WOOD
Oit to a>y hmcth.

JEATTIE & BELLOW
' PhoMs OOSR aad 4«SR.

A Dependable Piano
There is no goets work about the Gerbard Heintzntan 

PUnb—it is absolutely dependable. The man whose name 
it bears is exercising the same keen forcsi^t in the build
ing of each piano today that characlerized the building of 
the first hundred pianos. That is why the

Gerhard Heintzman
^'Canada's Greatest Piano**

From end to end of this svide Dominion, it is known and 
loved for its wonderful, rich and lasting tone and its beau
tiful case architecture.

Look around as much as you please, but by all r.ier,:i5 
see and hear the Gerhard Heintzman Piano before you flaally 
decide on any particular make.

THE PRICE IS UNUSUALLY LOW FOR QUALITY SO 
UNUSUALLY HIGH;

G. A FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
^ JJ “NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE’’

“ ■ OH 22 Commercial St Branch Store,
KANAIMO WOOD OO.

GRAND
This the opinion of ‘J1 who 
have seen the tfining suites in 

our window.

IV idte i> of Ih. VilVm 
.apd Mary Period design in 
nmhogwywKl is composed of 
B^et,Cto-C.batet,lxte.- 
mmiJUit «d Sx (W. 

Look at the price. 
Regul«$260. 
Now$Z25.0«.

Be sue to se« the window

CUMBERUND

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

LIMITED.

Commercial Street
Down the Stairway. Next Mercantile Building.

Smyrna Flga, lb.....................8«c
Aprleoti. lb..............................Stic
Prunea. lb.... 15c, 20c and SS.V
SunkUt OrasgM, S dot........7Sc

VBaETABLi»

..z
Label Ketchup. 
- lup. ..25« 

H. P. Sauce, bolt

Blue I 
HeinU

ttle.. 
Suu.e, boUle.. 

Lea a Perrin Sauce.. 
India Chutney, bottle

Aprtcota. Del Monte,
tint.................. :------

Ptochea, Del Monte.

Walnntt. 1 Ibt. tor..

BOR.V—In thU city on March 2Hth 
at the homo of Mrs. T. J. Gordon. 
:.1 Haliburtoii SI., to Mr. and 
J. S. Barratt. a daughter.
Mrs. W. H. BaTe. Albert street, 

returned home today from vi.siting 
relatives and friends on the Main
land.

PreMrre the appearance and dur- 
abUlty of your car by hnvlnK •« 
painted by J. C. Alien, ITione 070. tf

liss Cairns of Cedar, was a passen. 
from \Sincouver at noon today on 

the SS. Princess Patricia.
Mias Frame of Cumberland, ar

rived at noon from Vancouver, and 
is vltlting Miss Mabel MoCourt 
Wentworth street.

Have your Auto Springs and Weld- 
ing done at the Welding Shop and 
Auto Spring Works. Chapel St. ' 

Mr. William &m7son. of the Sam
pson Motor Company, returned ut 

oon from a business trip to tho Ter- 
linal City.
Have your Plil^lng Repairs at 

tended to by a Practical Pluiiiber

DAINH WHITE HANDSa
For prescription easily made 
up at home, giving surprising

Box 445 Post Office. Nanaimo.

raciiiui .
mates given. George .tddi.Hon. 
Wesley Strttft, Phone WMJY. *

PytTilah Bisters meet fonlgbt-at 7 
o’clock. No social.

Have your carpeu and apholater- 
ing cleaned by Frank Shaw, export 
Vacuum Cleaner. Phone orders tr 
770. 08-tt

Anyone desiring fruit trees, barns 
or outbuildings sprayed will receive 
satisfaction by engaging John Perry. 
Quarterway.

GOING TO VTCTORIA— U 
handle your baggage. We meet all 
train#. Watch for ■’Orange'’ Cara. 
Raliabla Hesaangar Delivery Co.

K-tf

Don’t forget the Minstrel Show at
e Dominion Theatre Thurwlay 

night. _____
ama representing Post No 

•Native Sons, and the local Brother
hood of Owls win meet In an exhibi
tion game of football on the Cricket 

inda on Sunday afternoon

iw la the time to have your 
Spring Tweeds cleaned. Phone S45. 
Paisley Dye Works.

The O. W. V. A. will comma 
e "Vlmy Ridge Day" on April 8th 

with a dance in the Oddfellows’ Hall. 
Particulars will be announced later.

Rev. Mr. Key worth of Vancouver^ 
arrived In the city at noon ,today 
from Vancouver.

For blocks and dry Ore wood

ca^LrU"::::::::::^
Pacific Milk, 2 tins for...S5<-

Magic Baking Powder-^-

2 hi lb. tins.......................OO,

BOOAS.
McCormick’s. 2 lb. Uns____OOc
McCormick’s. 2hi lb. Uns. .6lir
Christie’s, 2 Vi lb. tins..........OO,-
Ormond’s, pkls.. . .lOc and »4.
Salted Sodas, pkt...................INc
Graham Wafers, tin...............am-
Cakes, 2 pkts. for.................a.V

Com. Peas.' String Beans, To-

18-tf

The New Spring Dresses ^ 

Are Unusually Attractive
We arc very proud of our unusually attractive dress 

display. There is no popular style either m serge or 
silk that is not represented in our present showing. We 
are confident you will find here precisely the style you 
desire.

Embroidery and beading in upique designs u 
strongly featured iii our comprehensivie display.
Serges range in price from J21 ,7j5 $29.75

Silks are priced at.........................................J20 75

SILK HNISH HEATHER HOSE at 1.50 a Pair.

New arrivals In silk finish Heather Hoae. These stockings 
are very smart, splendliT fitting and are proving very popular. 
The very newest colorings for Spring will be found In this display. 
All sixes.
Selling at per pair........... .. .7.'.. ----- $1.50

KOREEN
TheNewHrirToak.

•’Korean." tha muck Ulkri. 
or. tha much-advarttssdklSt 
tonic. Is now la stock tai on 

-drug depsrtmont. U — 
highly recommsndsd to w sad

I Price, per bottle........$U|

car thii 
C, A. I

An aeroplane passed over the city 
noon today flying In a northwest

erly direction.

The Daughters of St. George 
celebrating St. George’s Day. April 
22nd. with a dance to be held in

The Miases Thelma and Marldrie 
Harwood. Milton street, relumed 
last evening from visiting their 
Mrs. Willlat “

Buy Your Boys SUITS Now!

wmmm
A Big Range to Select Frai

Suits In tweedi and worsteds, all new Spring models, wall 
finished; the very best values we have offered for a loag tlaa. Itestt 
shades of brown, gray, greens, heather mizturea and 
for the agea of e to Id yeara at the following prleea:

S2a25to30............................................. ...

SiM 31 ID 35...

$1040
$12jM

David Spencer Limited
' i*lRELlA CORSETS

MRS. ALLEN FORD 
Spirella Corsetlere 

277 Wallace St. Tl.one B«8L
Ladles waited on at their own home 

by appolntmenL______

1 Patterson. Vancouver.

1 .McIjMighlln Ught Six Special Is a 
beautiful light car. finished In ma
roon. genuine brown leather uphol
stering. cream wheels, etc. Prirr 
only $1975. C. A. Bale. Chapel St.

89-3t
Mrs. Norman Carter r’eturned at 

noon from vUltlng relatives In Van
couver.

Baptist Church Thuraday 
Free lecture on tho Bl 
welcome.

J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.

7.45 p.m. 
Alii 

88-3t|
The G. W. V. A. Auxiliary are hold

ing a special mMtlng Friday even
ing at 8 o’clock sharp. All mem-, 
hers are requested to attend. 2tl

>e pres.
ing to he held in th Oddfellows small 
hall, Friday evening. April 1st, 8 
o’clock. E. O. OAVALSKV.

Secretary. P- T.

Band Dance. Oddfellows’ Hall, on 
Friday. April 1st; 14-plece orchestra. 
Dancing 9 to 2. 88

LAID AT REST.

The funeral af the late Dwld Uo- 
gers took piece frem the rosld. n:,- ol 

daughter. Mif. J. D. Loss. Prlii- 
street. off .’Ictorla road, ye-ter- 

day afternoon. Literment la the Na
naimo cemetery. Servlce-3 were co 
ducted by the Spiritual.-r. Society. 
The pallbearers were T. Lewis. Dan 
Jones. H. Smith, D. Jones. T. Tur
ner, I). Hens Mr. H. McAdle I 
chatg.! of the funeral arrangemeni

FOR SALK -1920 Chevrolet In first 
class condition; run less that 
.5(10 miles, looks like new. $850. 
Apply Box 464 or Phone 906L.

89-3*

DRESSMAKING
MILLIOAN 

JIS romracrclal RL Phone 10
Suita, Dresses. Skirts and 

ResaodelUng 
PrlcoB Reaxmable.

WOOD-GOAL
Stove ud Hegter—Fence Podto. 
TeL 93. H. WEEKS

HELLO!
Got Throogh 

House Cleaning?
Too bad those nice cur

tains and carpets are not in 
your own home. Next time 
you attempt to “clean house.” 
see that it’s your house, not 
the landlord's.

I CAN SHOW YOU

some bargains m Nanaimo 
real estate. Start to buy 
now. Don’t wait and tell 
your friend “1 could , have 
bought that place for so and 
so in 1921."

We have somthiRS to 
ShowyoH, cone let’s 

Talk it ever

ItPlimTUID.
221 Cor :ial Street 

Phone 95.
Financial and ln$iiran<;e 

Ageatd

lIlTti!::::

Tke Laxsy

WM
plumber.

IILRADir
d Commeretal lUeaL »*

Magnet Furniture SQ
Phone 116 0pp. Fire HalL Red. PInJ

DINING ROOM SETS
COMPLETE FROM $fS.N.

Linoleum. Carpets. Window SliMled. Ai
.Wringer Roller Recovered Baby Caithfa IWa 

Shades Made to Order.

A nnouncement-
We beg to advise the customers of.our F 

Store which was swept by fire last Friday. tk< ^ 
have their orders filled by calling in per«n ^ 
Street Store or by Phoning 177 oar I 
the Columbus ^lock. Oerb from die I 
store will be at the Albert Street store to W t

J. H. MALP^
MHt Wio— ■

*Malpass & ^


